
Pura Botanicals Ambrosia
Beautifying Serum

Rejuvenating Face Elixir,
$124.

Pura Botanicals Princess
Clementine Nourishing
Daily Face Cream, $58.

So Pretty Mini Honour
Shield Stud Earrings, $98.
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Two stylish spectacles have
popped up at Toronto’s York-
dale Shopping Centre. Dior
(dior.com) has brought a 10-
foot-tall version of the robot
featured on the runway of its
Fall 2019 Dior Men collection.
Designed by Japanese artist
Hajime Sorayama, it will be
on display at the mall until
May 31. Meanwhile, New York
jewellery maison Tiffany &
Co. (tiffany.ca) is celebrating
its Tiffany T collection with
“This Is a Tiffany T,” an im-
mersive installation on dis-
play outside of the Yorkdale
store until May 15, when it will
move to the Square One
ShoppingCentre inMississau-
ga.

On May 8, Louis Vuitton
(louisvuitton.com) will pre-
sent its cruise 2020 collection
at the newly restored TWA
Flight Center at John F. Ken-
nedy Airport in New York.
This winged building was de-
signed by architect Eero Saari-
nen in 1962 and designated a
New York landmark in 1994.
Closed since 2001, it reopens
May 15 as the TWA Hotel.
Louis Vuitton’s runway pre-
sentation will be the first
event to take place at the ven-
ue before it opens its doors to
the public and honours the
house’s history in travel.

On May 5, a new exhibition is
opening at the Dia:Beacon
gallery in upstate New York.
Presented in partnershipwith
London-based fashion brand
COS, the Dia Art Foundation
will be presenting early sculp-
ture by Korean minimalist
artist Lee Ufan. Featuring five
large-scale works, the exhibi-
tion will be on display for two
years. To celebrate the part-
nership, COS is offering a lim-
ited-edition embossed leath-
er document folio inspired by
Ufan’s work. It will be availa-
ble at select stores beginning
May 17 with a portion of pro-
ceeds going to Dia. For more
information, visit cosstores-
.com.

Local Toronto businesses are
celebrating the season with
new products and shopping
events. A Mother’s Day pop-
up is bringing artists together
at Dundas West maker bou-
tique Bookhou (book-
hou.com) on May 11. Find
one-of-a-kind works by de-
signer Virginia Johnson,
Arounna Khounnoraj of
Bookhou, illustrator Alanna
Cavanagh and more. And
ahead of nuptial season, the
city’s Peruvian blanket com-
pany Cambie Design (cam-
biedesign.com) debuts its
Wedding Collection this
month.Madeat a family-own-
ed and run weavingmill in Li-
ma, the blankets in three col-
our combinations (blossom
and white, cloud white and
silver birch and white) were
designed with bridal parties
in mind.
– C.A.
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By the middle of the 20th-century, the
name Herman Miller was synonymous
with modern furniture. The Michigan-
based company had the foresight to
work with legends such as George
Nelson (who created his eponymous
Platform Bench) and Charles and Ray
Eames (known for, among many

designs, their chairs). Now more than
100 years old, Herman Miller contin-

ues to cultivate design icons, including
the work of Isamu Noguchi, Yves

Béhar and Ayse Birsel. Told from the
end of the Second World War, this
book is a must-have monograph for
design nuts who want to follow the
steps HM took to become a key influ-
encer in contemporary interior design.

– GAYLE MACDONALD

Herman Miller:
A Way of Living, $110
beginning May 29 at
bookstores and online

(phaidon.com).
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Swimming laps is great exercise,
but it can also become boring and
monotonous. Why not listen to your
favourite music or podcast obses-
sion when you hit the lanes? Boast-

ing a “perfect waterproof seal
designed for flip turns,” the Swim-
buds headphones by Underwater
Audio fit snugly, meaning you’ll

never have to stop and fiddle with
them in the middle of a workout.

– DAVE MCGINN

Swimbuds Sport waterproof
headphones, US$70 through

underwateraudio.com.
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I
f you have visited your optometrist lately, chances
are you’ve been warned about blue light. While
most exposure to blue light comes from the sun,
our increased time spent in front of the LED light of

screens and energy-efficient lighting after sunset
means that exposure to these high-energy waves is in-
creasing, posing potential health issues such as poor
sleep quality and eye strain.
To protect your peepers, eyewear brands are adding

blue-light filters to lenses at an extra cost of around
$50 to $75, and beauty brands are following suit with
new products claiming to block blue light rays, which
some research, including a 2010 study from the Neth-
erlands, has linked to the development of brown spots
on skin. Many of these are skin-care and cosmetics
products that you may already use in your routine,
such as Lise Watier’s Base Miracle Skin Perfecting
Primer or Revlon’s PhotoReady Candid Natural Finish
Anti-Pollution Foundation. Luxury brand Chante-
caille’s Blue Light Protection Hyaluronic Serum uses
fermented extract from a radiation-resistant micro-
organism that helps skin adapt to visible light.
Outside your skin-care routine, if youmust use your

computer or phone in the evenings, consider adjust-
ing your screen to a night setting, which will shift the
colours of your display to the warmer end of the spec-
trum.
– C.A.

Special to The Globe and Mail

Revlon PhotoReady Candid Natural
Finish Anti-Pollution Foundation,

$15.99 at drugstores.
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Feeling
blue?

Light sensitivity can affect your
sleep, but also your skin

E
dmonton entrepreneurs Lane Edwards and
Cara Cotter have a history. The respective
founders of Pura Botanicals skin care and So
Pretty, Cara Cotter jewellery, the pair previ-

ously shared studio space that was open to shop-
pers one day a week. Facing increased consumer
demand, last summer, Edwards and Cotter took
their working relationship to the next level, open-
ing a shared storefront in a 100-year-old stand-
alone building on the city’s 124th Street shopping
strip. “Our businesses really started to grow, and
we felt that one of our strengths was creating an
experience for our guests by creating a great de-
sign space aswell as a storefront.We really wanted
that to translate into a more accessible boutique
experience that was a hybrid of the two brands,”
Edwards says.
The Pura side of the 600-square-foot space

showcases the skin-care brand’s full selection of
eco-luxe products such as the signatureOvernight
Masks created with ingredients including mango,

watermelon and honey, all made at their Edmon-
ton production studio. Wrapped in moody floral
wallpaper byNetherlandsdesigner Ellie Cashman,
the shop’s SoPretty section features custom-made
jewellery cases that stand at a higher height for
easier viewing of Cotter’s baubles, including a new
diamond fine-jewellery collection. “When you
walk in you can’t tell that it’s two brands because
the aesthetic is so similar,” Cotter says.
Joining forces has not only empowered both

entrepreneurs, it’s inspired a sense of community.
“We just keep elevating that shopping profile of
Edmonton, which is so important,” Cotter says.
“It gives a real sense and value of community,”

Edwards adds.
Pura Botanicals & So Pretty, Cara Cotter Boutique,
10120 124 St NW, Edmonton, 780-784-7872; purabo-
tanicals.ca, soprettycaracotter.com.
– CAITLIN AGNEW

Special to The Globe and Mail

So Pretty Wonder Falling
Star Cuff, $328.
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It
takes
two

A skin-care entrepreneur
and a jewellery designer
collaborate on a shop

in Edmonton
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